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THE HURON SIGNAL, GODERICH, FEB. 20, 1852.
* We must haVe been seen frein the shore 
îrog ago. and pilot boats ought to bo com
ing out, thougii T don’t see any. If ÿdu 
meet one, bid him be,smart; there may be a 
< hancc vet.’ A I! tltis scene, this long ago
ny, which has taken me so many words to 
depict, very imperfectly from 

oil

VALLEY OF THE AMAZON.

|Bx|

0

Of more than twice the eize^fth# Mis
sissippi valley, the valley ol the Amazon is 
entirely inter-tropical. An everlasting 
summer reigthi there. Up to the very base 

my own ro ;nf Um Andes, the river itself is navigable
tilerHom^nd thorc of others, only last, ,!, C'*"a '?’hc,l', nn",

, r , • r | , « •' , ’ r?rivnnia 74 may go thoro. A natural canall was afterward, informed by Desmond, S | ih,0„„h ibe Cnciqu.a.i, connoci. ,t w.lb the 
iBiuutes irom the embarkation of honora Oronoco. Giving draina»'» and fcrtili1 v to 
ArgucIIas till the la#t boat left the Nep- j immense plains that cover two million 
tune. ; square imlc*, u reçoives from the north ami

We had not rowed more than a couple ! innumerable tribuianes, which it sai.i,
of hundred vards. when lh * flames readied 0,1 in,#nd navigation tip and down, of
1 tie rigging and the few sails set. Captain lîïïî.ïlî?#0 th°,,Mnd mil“ ,n
htarkvy, not to l! row away the chance he * K
spoke of, had gone out on the end of the
howspit. At length the hail :—‘ What 
ship is that.’ rung in our ears.

4 The Neptune ami that is Captain Star- 
key on the bowsprit !’ The boat pushed
*tr to the rescue

Créai ! the terrible suspense we all 
felt while this was fx-ieg on. I shut rny 
i vvs, ami listened with bri-»th!cas excito- 
neiit, for the explosion that should cod pit. 
Jt came!—at least 1 thought it did—and 
jprnng coiivuImi vly to my feel. f*o sensi
tive was my b: am, iliat I had mistaken the 
sudden shout of the boat’s crew for the

out,in n conlinu'iub iin»1, 
the navigable a'leanis of that great water 
shed would more than encircle the earth 
around at ire largest girth.

All the climates of India are there. In
deed. we may sav that from the month to 
the sources of the Aimz m. piled up mm 
above I he other, and spread out, Andean 
I ke, e’eep after et^o, in heautilul unbroken, 
euccefSion, aroaH the climates and all the 
soil», with the capacities ol production that 
arc to be found between the regions of 
everlasting summer and eternal snow.

The valley of the Amazon is the pince of 
pr.uuV'tion of Indian rubber—an article H 
cominerci^ c**tivh lias no parallel as to tlie 
increase of d<*ni»imi »£r it, save and except

i ir..i ,.xi . .ill ^ i v . '»• 'ho history of our own r--.» staple sincedreadful catflstropfie. I he bdwspnt was ____ _ ' --<;iz ____. 1,1 invention of the cotton gin, V. •» all
recollect when the only uses to which I-via 
rubber was applied, weie to rub o-.t pencil 
luniks and rn.ike l rap-ball# for boys.

I>"t it is inaije into shoo* and hats, ra;>a 
a nil eloakx, foot ha I* and purs»*», i ilibonn 
and cushion boats, sheds, tent* and fag-: 
into pontoons for pushing armies aero's-.

-

empty ! and Loili tlie pilots wore pulling 
with the casernes- of fear from tlie ship. 
Suddenly a pyramid of flames shot up from 
tiie hi Id, followed by a deafening roar. I 
fell nr was knocked down, 1 know not 
which; the boat was rocked as if caught in 
in t-Jdv; n* xi came the* l.iss apd splash of 
heavy bodies falling into the water; a ileaf- 
» ding"'shout (Vi,in tlu* Iibat.s in which the 
voice of il.c caj tain was recognised, told 
us that all were suit*. Half an hour after
wards wc w< rc r n shore.

A piece of plate was presented to Cap
tain Starkey at a public dinner given in bis 
honor at Lingsfon. In Lis speech, on re
turning thanks for the comjdiment”pnid lie • 
explained his motive for résolut» ly 1 declin
ing *o fight M.Thipont. '

*• 1 was very early left an orphan” ho 
said * and vas very tenderfy reared hy a 
rihîernahaunt, Mrs.—-——(He men
tioned a name with which hundreds of news* 
paper reo lers in I'ngland must be Mill fa- 
w’.hwM “Her husband—ns many here may , 
he aware—frlV’.u duel in* the second 
month of wedlock. uuat continued to

SAULT ST. MARIE CANAL.

The Lake Superior Journ at, contains 
an account of meeting recently held at 
Detroit at which a petition to Congress 
was adopted, praying for an appropriation 
to construct a canal around the Falls of 
St. Mario. The petition sets forth that 
both the British and American shores of 
Lako Superior contain the richest ores of 
copper in the world; and that the best ipia- 
lily of iron is nlao f Mind in abundance' It 
further piatoe tliat,“ the transit from the 
cop.ivr region* to the principal ports on 
Lake Elio, at which vosael* are unladen, is 
bv water; uninterrupted, except at tho Fells 
of St., Mario, ou the river of that name, 
which discharge» the water of Lake Su» 
perior jolo Lake 11 ttfon ; and this interrupt
ion is caused by a rapid of not quite one 
mile in length, but completely impassable 
for vessels of every kind. A ship canal 
around th* frill would establish an unbrukei 
navigation for vessels and steamers of the 
heaviest. burthen, from the head of Lak 
.Superior to BuflMo, a distance of" 1200, all 
on American waters and along the frontier 
bet ween American and British possessions.” 
The importance of the proposed canal, in a 
military point of view, is also eel forth. 
Tue petition sav:—

“ Such a work is necessary as a means of 
national defence, and as the sure means in 
case of war wiib our British neighbors of 
commanding the whole chain of lakes.”

Wo believe that the construction of a 
-Mist around the Ste. Marie Falls, on the

1 15titiidi r-'.v, is a work that is much more 
demanded than a railway below Quebec.

j Tim I.wasih.v— The Albany State Re
gister. fcpc&k.-ng of t)i« i.-vasi» n of hnglacjl 
by France, speaks in ihe following manner; 
—“Jf mune scar-ely. possible that Louis 
N-rpoIron really contemplates ihe invasion 
of England, and yet it is plain that he must 
war with some country, in order to divert

river», and into camels lor lifting slept over ; 
shoals. It i* also applied to a vsiiety of, 
other us- * and purposes, the mere onMiner- ! 
at ion of which would make up tc-dimii».
New applications of it are continually being , 
made. B -und Icï^.Tnrc s i * oft11 o Mayings ,
I roe are found upon the bavik < of this stream, j 
and Ihe exportation of this-gum from the i the mind* of the French people, or rather 
month of that river, is daily becoming u the army, and thus secure his position. Al-
biiillncn of more mill mode v.lue,extent .ud i t|lougll hc lll8 bce„ c|,clca Pre.iileot for
'Tn'l WO*?, potoon. for Ihe British .rn.y j 11 '• improbable, even
in India, and tents for tho American ai my ! were he possessed of as many lives as a cat 
in Mcx'co were made in.New England from 1 tfiat he wi’l be permitted to have out hie 
tho India rubber of the Ainaxun. It is the j lerm# yul ,ft m the meantime, he should

llp wrl<l . , . , . 1 really make wir upon Englmd, e.aiated by
The sugar cane-is found here in He most | i r **

luxuriant growth, and of the richest sac» | the European powers, the U. S. would not 
cl.anno dwelopoment. It requires to be j sjt quietly looking on. Defective as the 
planted but once in 20 year*. ti 1 British Government may be, it is yet the

only shield of civil and religious liberty in

property of the province inviolate from the 
rapacious grasp of a cormorant priesthood. 
In pursuance of this end, the time which 
will elapse before the meeting ot parliament 
should be diligently employed in agitating 
the public mind on this question and get
ting up petitions to the legislature, praying 
for the secularization of the Clergy Re
serves and the abolition of the Rectories. 
Upon this suluect we direct attention to a 
letter of the lion. Adam Ferguson in anoth
er column. Legislative bodies in relation to 
great reforms, are like clocks and watches 
which move merely as they are moved, and 
the motive power must be applied by the 
pressure from without. Let not our read
ers forget this. The anti-Clergy Reserve 
Association of this city might appropriately 
enough take the initiative in this matter.— 
Examiner. -

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, I’ER. 26, ISM-

There too are produced of excellent qua- 
lily, und great prolusion, coffee and tobacco, ;

lire dejectedly on til! Mind passed u.v nine- rice and ind go, cocoa and cotton, with j theO.d World, and the people of the United 
|tenth year: end se vivid an impression d'd drug* »f virtue the most rare, dyoe of hu e j States would feel a glorious pleasure in as- 
ilie sorrow of her like make on me- c limit br:lli»Dl,1«nd spice, of irom, tlie | „Itjn(r the mother, who iiad, intime» put,

If!

V;1- ,l; 1 ! !":'r" «» '""''..iV.'.Vit','''. •..•xi m,.i ih»-fro».t ; •«"•c"1 ,bcra- ;>v.«....» r.m«« ■■•
the rarliaroiis practice that consigned her aj|uv;oni ery n,ei0> The climate of Ind-e d.ffvrect to • contest auch as is now threat^ 

_ln a nrrmature gnu c, that it scarcely requir- _„f Moluccas ami tho ^scc Mad.l* arc ened. tf the combined powers of Europe
lying 'cd the s-iî-mn p-.oihise shw obtained Irom 

me as tlie la<* si- h trembh-d on her lips, To 
make me resolve never, under any circum- 
slanees. (o fv.viit a duel.

As to my hi haviour during the unfortu
nate conflagration of Neptune, which my 
friend 3Tr. Desmond has sjioked of so fl it- 
^erindv, T can only say that I did no^ more 
than niv simple duty iu the matter. Roth 
he and I hi long to n.maratinc race, one of 
whose first duties is to protect and preserve 
the passengers and crew confided to his j 
chare-e.*’

all tliere. And flier t.iu, 
are the bounlfTfass agrTcUttiiraljluT'niin“J 

1 rapacities <»f the Ra*t a mV We-t, all clue 
j tered together. Ifcummoren were hut once i 
to Fprrsd it» wings over that valley, the i 
*hadi‘W of it wnu'll be like the touch of a 

; msgirianf wand! those immense.rcRourcg* 
would hpiing at once into l.fe and activity.

In tho f'ne imagery of their language, 
the Indiapfl »•-.!! the Amazon 'he ” King of 
K - vers.” It empties iato the Ocean under 
the Line.

war ngaioiit England, it will bo a wàf ffiûte 
-iinst t bc princTpIe of free Gavorn nient 

tlian an individual hostility, and that is a 
principle but f-i::-!/ carried out in Great 
Britain, compared to IN* country. When 
.that principle is attacked, the people of the 
United States must share in its defence.”

M O V E M E N I’S O F RUSSIA.
J hove hut little more to sav. —-
Cr.pt:■ m Sîarkev has long been settled Ti e Stockholm paper. Jlftonbhdct, for 

in If;ivanna, and Donna Antonia Ins just January 2, contains the follow-ing important, 
ns lon<r licen Mrs. Starkey. 1 don’t know | although sorrowful, political intell 
what has hecome of Dupont, nor do T rare,
Lieutenant An'Tllas has been promoted to
the rank ofmajcr, and T. gentle reader am 
well.

LOVE OF LIGHT IN DENMARK.

, A recent traveller in the northern part? 
of Europe, remarks on tho extraordinary 
feature of the domestic architecture of the 
Danes, that, their houses n!mo t resemble 
c n*eivairrieF, living *o greatly fornie.l of 
glass. Every house contains a prodigious 
number of windows—'he lower parti in 
soir.i* instances presenting an appearance 
ns ifall glass. Even in the poorest “ stud 
rnd mud c •ttage»,” in the Fiiburh* of Cu-. 
pi-nh.ven ar«lnlher towns, had rows of win- 
rows nut 18 inches apart. This is a very 
i-'oasirg feature, and a happy conotrast to 
I lie condition if the cottages of tho poor in 
th/s coimtrv, where, under darkness, filth; 
disease and wretchedness brood, and spread 
f moral postilrivo ahroad. Fnienco and 
Lets teetifv tlint the light of heaven in n 
t r:>cl- s* hr.on, conducive alike to mcn'al 
i.nd physical health and lone-t-a blessing 
<\li:-;h o' ght to lie at every man’* most ab
solute command, and ono which is no less 
i up- litic than sacrilegious l** pretend to 
in. “Many a liMle cut in Dcnmaik,” sav# 
Mr. Ilurton.' Vhae more pInitier's work 
aiii ut - it than a siibt-lftTiti*l threo or four 
» tori os liouue in Gieat Britain.’* We 
lopo, that, a# tho old latin proverb has it,
“ Tho t luiL'U being changed, we,too shall 
I e changed with them.” The duty being 
Miiovf.-d, and glass being cheap, wo trust a 
now style will coinmniiec, and that the 
Gryiîtal I'oiace w ill not only furm the model 
of tinny a nobleman's conservatory, and 
many a mutncipial hall, but also render it 
Lehiotuhle to giro customarily to cur 
hi,uses and cottages, a much larger space 
f it the entry of light, thereby contributing 
dre-llv to the cleanlimn», tiio eenaiury 
wfill, nr d the enjoyment of 'uir population.
If tliFir l/uiio..'» were more aggrcahle, more 
whok-aouie, better lighted, ihoro would not 
te so ùei f-o a reurrtmg to puMiC;ll<m9H.u, 
v-siaus hr.hit* would not be so rapidly and 
extensively acquired : and Dielf In in at»», 
spirits being less gloomy and oppre»*od, 
w ik will become less irk*nmo, poverty le** 
ttnbctrablf, and the 11 ! •» of life Ices murder» 
uus. There is more in n man having » 
Lome according to his mind, than id dreamt 
tf in some philosophies; and hitherto tho 
tnisrrab!»’, low, sepulchral, fœ’id hovels

' —It has been remarked that the lutter* 
which have l§ie'y arrived hero from Fin*» 
land have been more than usually cau'iou--- 

j almost mysterious. This has given rise to 
fears that the Russian ei-it-rtilcr had some 
nuw violence in store against he w ak n>

! mains c-f their former SwrdisT^Bfcertic», 
which our unhappy brothern on tho n th 
oaatern shores of the Baltic still posses#.
( If late these fears have assumed the shape 
of the nmst distressing rumors. A private 
letter, which has fortunately evaded the 
control of tho Post Office, [states that the 
provincial governors have boon declared by 
an Imperial ukase to he independent t f the 
F.nnish Senate, and for the future, answer- 
ah'e to The general governor aliinc, who ic* 
sides ih Peteraburgh. Another report says 
11,.-1 ilie Senate has been altogether di<
« i!vcj. It is not yet known how far these 
1.1 11 n;-_ nts aru to ho btdtcvp !, and we anxi
ously await furthir inti-il ger.co.’’ The'
Ji'Ui nil I of St. Peterebitn!, of tho 9th, lias 
aucoiiRis from the (,’ai,i a?-us, which state : 
ihut, though since the closing of tho. sum- 
mer campaign, tiiorc lia* boon no goner,d , 
engagements had taken, place between the J 
Russian troops and the mountaineers 1 
Natou ivhais, on the Sounjt, and at other 
places, all of which had terminât- d favour- | 
a'-'v to tho Russians, and had linen followed - English paper that the vessels building for 
by the subrnheion of some of the cbic's and ! «crew war steamers are the ‘Agamemnon 
their bauds. The I'oet (iauclle, uf Frank- , Uu, of COO horse-pow-er, at Woolwich; the 
fort, of tho 15th nit., says. “The UensfL j •• Euryalue,” 56, of 3G0»horie power, at 
tvtiounel was r ght m saving tint the j Chatham; the ‘Impérieuse,’ 60, of350-liorec 
Emperor of Russia had approved of the act | power, at Deptford; the “Junes Watt,” 90, 
of the 2nd December. But not by ho auto» of 6)0 horse power, a Pembroke; the

STEAMBOATS ON THE PACIFIC.

The Pottsville Register, an United States 
paper, says that the Atlantic ocean i* got 
ting too small for American enterprise, and 
that therefore - they (the Yankees) must 
turn to the Pacffic, where they will have 
room enough. It says:—“ There are ten 
steamers plying between Sas Francisco 
and Stockton. There are ten plso, plying 
between San Francisco and Sacramento. 
The latter are, for the most part, of sparger 
size than those on the San Joaqsin river, 
and make the trip of 130 miles in from seven 
to eight hours. In the elegance of their 
accommodation and the luxuries of their 
larder, they might compare favourably with 
any pa°senger vessels in the world. There 
arc ten oth-r stcami ra plying from Sacra 
metito to different places above that city. 

- One year ago, there was but one steamboat 
in Oregon, tho Columbia; now there arc 
eleven steamboa's of d ff rent kinds run
ning in the Coliimli a and Willamette rivers, 
not including the Pacific steamers Sea Gull 
and Columbia, running between Oregon and 
California. The United States will soon be 
mistress of the Pacific. Steamship lines 
will, m a few years, te running from San 
Francisco to Australia, China, and the East 
Induit». On tho great O man our ga-ahead 
people will have room enough to strike out; 
the Atlantic being too miibII for us and 
utli er European nations; we need all the 
Pacific for ourselves.’’ What a great peo
ple.— Colonist-

War Stkamurs. — We learn ' from ar:

aware of the fact, it was with a thrill of in
dignation and grief that, in reading over the 
names and oSces of Louis Napoleon’s 
ministers, the other day, we observed that, 
among the agencies and appliancies by 
which that heartless despot carries out Ins 
nefarious projects, he numbers a “ minister 
of worship.” What a burlesque on the 
sacred name of religion ! What an out
rage on all of those holy and tender senti
ments with which the term tcorshij) stands 
associated in every devout mind ! Yet it is 
a fact palpable to the whole world, that not 
among the army or the navy, the legislature 
or,the civilans, but among the priesthood of 
France it is that Louis Napoleon finds the 
most pliant and effective instruments of his 
tyranny. It is, therefore, natural and be
fitting that this force should be marshalled 
under an Executive officer of .State. Anil 
at this moment the fact is obvious to all 
Christendom that in every land cursed with 
religious establishment—and -Wot Jess in 
Great Britain and Tier colonies, than in 
Austria, France, and Italy—tlie State cler
gy arc in the closest alliance with despotism 
being led, no less by their sympathies than 
by their material interests, thus to make 
common cause with the enemies of the peo
ple, against the most sacred rights of hu
manity. Nor is the history of Canada 
wanting in numerous examples of precisely 
fbe same character; anti illustrative of the 
same tendencies. Again and again has this 
province been graded on to the very verge 
of rebellion, by the efforts of an encroach
ing church and a dominant priesthood to 
secure for themselves a monopoly of civil 
and religions privileges and immunities; nay,

I there are not wanting high authorities who 
trace the “troubles” of ’37 and ’38, to this 
very cause,—and if is important that pub
lic attention .should he calletftb tlie fact that 
these same Episcopal clergy, iu order to 
satiate their lust for plunder and pelf, with 
characteristic unscrupulousness, arc ready, 
not to compromise merely', but utterly to 
sacrifice, whatever of the semblance ofprin
ciple pertains to them, by making alliances 
and entering into combinations by which 
they will become implicated in the main
tenance of religious systems, and be seen 
to fraternize with ecclesiastical communi
ties to which they are sworn foes. And 
not far hence may we find ourselves involv
ed in a struggle whose convulsion shall shake 
the very foundations of civil order, llow 
thoroughly lias this sect retained its identi
ty through the two centuries which have 
elapsed since that corrupt period when the 
second Charles swayed the British sceptre, jv 
Jolin rI,oro!Hf> atid his clergy-are Ml^-A^Ty-Jioii0.r'lm..*.U possessions—ol a 
counterpart of their ecclesiastical ancestors those of “political consistency ! 
of that reign. The saiine “ capacious greedi

We would inform the different 
Township Clerks, that next week we will 
forward the Assessment Rolls tojheir or
ders. And” we hope those not yet supplied 
will send in their orders as soon ns possible.

JOHN GALT.

Who is this John Gall?” recently asked a 
friend of ours, taking bis Huron Loyalist 
Election Address from the table, and care
lessly glancing over its contents. An im
portant question, at this epoch and one J 
which we confess we can but imperfectly 
answer. We have heard it said Iliai he 
is one “who lives in quite an humble way in 
the Township of Colborae—and was cnce 
proposed for a Councillor in that Township, 
but no person having the hardihood to second 
the proposition, lie was constrained to re
main in quiet retirement, lie was not born 
to titles—men have conferred 
patent of nobility, nor is lie rich in houses, 
or lands, or gold. His

a Reformer. It has been said “ if impos
ters will find impudence the world will find 
faith.” But in this instance we have too 
high an opinion of the good sense of the 
people of these United Counties, to im
agine for a moment that they will place 
any reliance in the political writings of 
John Galt/

We have heard it rumoured Through 
the Town, that tlie Tories have out a Re
quisition, which they, of course, arc doing 
their best, iu a quiet way, to have well 
crowded with names. Their object in 
doing so is to induce the Hon. William 
Cayley to oppose the llonoiable Malcolm 

Cameron.

The ‘Canadian Cadit.’’-Thisis the 
title of a new Temperance periodical, to 
be published monthly, at Toronto, com
mencing about the first of March next.
It will be managed by four Cadets, mem
bers of the Toronto Section No. 15.— 
Terms, peY annum, Is 3d, currency. Its 
size will be Imperial 8vo., 4 pp.—M iinan, 
Dadson & Co., publishers, Toronto.

The “ Life Boat.”—The Life Boat 
will be devoted to the "interest of the Ca
dets, and other Youthful Associations of a 
like nature. It will be commenced about 
the first of May next. The annual price 
will be 2s (id. Each number"will have 
one or more well executed Pictorial Illus
trations—l(i page Svo. E. W. Campbell, 
publisher, Montreal.

<E o ni in u il t c û ! i o n 9- 

Glen burn ic, 17th Feb., 1852.
TO THE HURON SIUXA1..

Maister Editor;—I’m no a reader 
of your nee hour the Loyalist iu general, 
but iny frccnil John Tnmson .some times 
gics me a read o’ his ane. Sac, on Satur
day niclit he sent his lassie ower hy wi’ it,

say sae muckjc as John can on that score, 
for most folks are sae stupidly mulish that 
if they are aince a tory they maun aye be a 
tory. And then they can onl^y stand by 
aboot half o’ their,neebours. But John 
first stood by the tories (that is, until lie 
thocht they were gaun down hill,) then by 
the radicals, (perhaps he thinks they’re 
gaun down hill too). And noo Urn thinkin* 
lie’s fund out tbaUthae twa classes doesna 
include a’ the bush-whackers, and gaun to 
stand by the balance, a new sort o’ the 
clear grits as they ca’ them ; maybe he 
thinks thet/re climbin’ up the hill on the 
ailier side. He’s a cute chap John.

I aince saw my worthy frecud and rec- 
bour Mr. D%Jy in great wrath wi’ a witness 
that, afore hc^ wad say'whether or no he 
had seen ae man gle anither man a cloot on 
the head wi’ a stick, had to begin his story 
aboot a week back, and tell a’ that he had 
done himsel’ frat* that day up to the time 
o’ the row. Sac I’m thinkin’ ye’ll be tired 
o’ me afore I get my yarn weel begun, but, 
ye matin just do as Mr. Daly did, lute pa- 
lienee, an’ I’ll maybe tell ye something ye 
ha vena heard afore. But I maun do it my 
ain way or no at a’; and if I canna finish 
the subject in ac letter, I s’all e’en gie you 
anither ane, for its only by puttin’ the nu- 
inerpus wee acts o’ a man’s life thegither, 
and no by a lang screed o’ a letter now and 
then, carefully prepared for public observa
tion, that wc can judge of the fickleness or 
steadiness, the selfishness or public virtues 
of his character ; and I can tel! ye, its nae 
sina’ matter to decide correctly on the real 
worth of a would-be M. P. 1*.

Now then, Maister Editor, if ye’re in
clined to gang on we’ll begin at the 
beginning ; but I’ll no promise to gar; 
vera straught forward. The first time 
then that J met wi’ John, was when he 
passed by owrc place on his fust trip to 
Goderich, a thin raw collant, he was then, 
1,0 °»>thing like what he is noo, on’ forty 
mile a day on shanks naggie walna liaé

times, that is to say, some ten or fifteen 
years since as the contributor of sundry ar-

_ . .l.«nn.!iii,u*l.. bavo
beau the hot bed# of iliacasc, «n,I <>ue of tho 
»ub*otu«th of then vices aud cumi n.

graph letter that he expressed Ilia eatin- 
faction; it visa by a confidential loHer of 
Count do Nesselrode to the Russian Char ;e 

, d’ Afla r# at l‘*r », who caused R.inco Bila- 
tlini to unke known its content* to Count 
Turg it, Minister of Foreign Afftirs. No 
copy was, howvvor presented to the minu
ter, the Princo confining himself to a peru
sal of it. The let 1er,coni?ratiiIule<! the Pre- 
s-drnt on having saved' European civilization 
from tho dangers of 1852. *—Colonist.

Mu re—ii xv m u y emotions are them
..mil.'gemma__tu th# human breast that can |
on’v find vent in song ! Man could never j 
liavy boon w ithout it, else ho wmid not j 
have posHossed the soul capable of such ; 
enrol ions. Our earliest knowledge of the ! 
first tribe* uf (lie earth show u* llut 4hey 
were no alrangnrs to the art divine, Music 
lind Ionn-i an early hume through nil the . 
world: even the Wild Ind an hus h;s chant, ■

Royal Albert," 120, of tiOO-horse power, at 
Woolwich.; the “ St,. Jean 1)’ Acre,” 100, 
of 850 horse power, at Davenport; and the 
“ Tribune,” 30, at Sheerueas. There 
not a single paddle-wheel steam vessel 
buildimg al present at any of her Majesty’s 
dock yards, but there are several screw 
it earn-sloops not enumerated in the above 
list, as they are to bn filled with enjines of 
GO-horse power.—Colonist.

ma-um -r,.- ..... .. "
daily appreciate an art which is so peculiar i . . . , , , -,

J ' j aptly designated—and sacred scripture it-

STATE RELIGION.
TîîK'CaV:-*- 1 -TV-.* " I' Rh"ELU

TIONS.

Our readers will bear us testimony with 
what zeal an 1 constancy, from the com
mencement of our career as a public journ
alist, we have advocated the emancipation 
of religion from civil thraldom and State 
trammels. To us it has always seemed, 
that the alliance between the church and the 
State in however modified a form, must be. 
m the highest degree, detrimental to tlu; 
interests bt'tioui. Fdren iflfiiion has been

ness” the same “towering ambition, the
same “prelatical usurpation,”- and the 
exercise of the same disgospelling jurisdic
tion, as set forth by the “divine'’ Miltcm, 
are common alike to both; nay, still further 
may we trace the lineaments of kindred as 
brought out by the same master-hand. We 
rive a further section of the portrait, that 
our readers may verify these for themselves;
—“ The Pid&cs arc oft times of mran 
(nul loirxst &//V//7iT:fdringshoxv as if they 
were called to the spirit?M. and humble 
ministry of the gospel,—yet mRS^ur and 
think it a hard service, unless, contmry- to 
the tenor of their profession, they may cal 
the bread and wear the honours of princes: 
sq much more covetous and base are they 
than îSimson Magus, for lie proffered to re
ward to be admitted to that work which 
they will not be meanly hired to.” XV ell 
and tryly has the same great and good man 
characterized this sect (the Episcopal bis
hops and clergy) as a species of ventrilo
quists, i. c., persons having their voices in 
their bellies, and whom, therefore, no argu
ment can silepce, hut such as is addressed 
to their viscera. The whole passage is so 
apropos to our present subject, and withal 
so replete with good council adapted to our 
circumstances, that wc transfer it to our 
columns entire:— /

“ Thus ye have heard, readers, how many 
shifts and wiles the prelates have invited to 
save their ill-got booty, and, if it lie true,
as in scripture it is foretold, that pride and j that we feel constrained to make tie- 
covetousness arc the Mire marks ol those | mission, since, by all the admirers uf John 
false prophets that are to come; then may 1 
ve boldly conclude that these are as great 
seducers as any of the latter times. l or 
between this and the judgment day do not 
look for any arch deceivers who in spite of 
reformation, will vse more craft, or less 
shame to defend their love of the world and 
their ambition than those prelates have done 
And if yc think that soundness of reason or 
any force of argument soeycr, will hr 
them to nn ingenuous silence,ye think that 
which will never be; but it ye take that 
course which Erasmus was wont to say 
Luther took against the Pope and monks; 
if ye denounce war against their mitres and 
their hollies, yc shall soon discern that that 
turban of pride which they wear upon their 
heads is no helmet of salvation, but tlie 
mere metal and horn-work of Papal juris
diction, and that they have also this gilt like 
a certain kind of some possessed to have 
their voire in their bellies, which being 
xeell-dfoined and taken down, their great 
oracle, which is only there, will soon be 
dumb, and the divine right of episcopacy 
forthwith expiring, will put us no more to 
trouble with tedious antiquities and dis
putes.

This is the work to which, in this pro
vince. wc hare now to address ourselves; 
not to the silencing of Episcopacy, but to

him no j savin’ there was something in it by coin- , ,
mon, and that my aequantans John Galt j \0>* *‘‘,Q a t|l0rbt, but at that particular 

sole wealth and I had turned tail his freend Malcolm j *e °°^'1 r>cared like about the cliole- 
ancther kind Cameron. And, sure eneugh it was sai?J r*‘ / n _ an au*'* jat*e 0 a dutch wife 

political consistency !” 1’or our- j Tor tliere was a screed o’ a letter as
lyes we have known him oi ly—in earlier as my leg (an’ ye ken that’s trine

vas sae I J*IU« o a uuicu wile
as Ian * 1 1rafctTi }>nw Jum turned him out ot
o’ the ^tr ^ on 8Ct.uunt o’ his looks, but it 

seems that a sniff of the lake air set him a
richt again. I believe ane 
at the money maken’ business

o’ Jus 
es* w;

first t rials 
is a little

it, bow Mr. Cameron had said this an* that
tides in the various political papers of Ibe '*>' g™ a„J M pro.ni.d .14, j ^ jo(j|jj
dajr among which, in passing we notie. a«d Ü» lln.g .... Mm krv,, h,. ' ^ ^ J “

especially the article on “ Disajipointed j pronuse. an hchps o fan ts o that sort, a’ I 3
office-seekers.” It was the out pouring of! vera I'lausihlejo look at, but tlieres aye twa | 

an earnest and feeling heart, and couched s*des to a stoi’y^
in such terms as none could gainsay or mi?- ' ^ 1,1 n0 tnuckle o a politeeshen, iiows- \
take. But of late, “Ceascr lias grown am-1 cD‘r« ^ s *:l1 an C aim. i on an’ the j 
bilious.” The stout and well-tried ar- ,oriv< it cut atwven them on wl.at 1
mour with which nature aud the English ca public grumls» an lat the thickest j |nufna^ cj tQ - (he job J|c
language had arrayed hirn, does not satisfy^ ^Lîn liaiid lah^i'st out. But. I hae liednl it i ‘lielpet * * * *“
his aspiringgenius; but with the march of j that tulks wha live in glass liou>es ^
fame, lie must assume a more striking— khouldna ffmg stanes, an ye ken we Lac it 
shall we say more chaste and affective pano-1 ^rac aMthority that they should hae 
ply? Being an original tl'nnker, lie must of l,urc *,aiu's tliein».t l s that flings the first
course adopt an original style in which to ^ane’ c en a* a great sinner,

onvey his ideas, one wljicli should clearly | *^ow> ^*r» there are some things in

time, it was said that it turned out very 
unsatisfactory to John, and main sae to 
some of bis freends, He tried his band at 
farmin’ on bis aino hook, but Ins owscu gal 
ower muckle stump fodder to like hard 
wark laug, inair than their maister,sae they

distinguish him from the vulgar crowd, and j * rP‘>lL. (a sort o lavin’ claim to 
mrst indubitably establish his claims to he; »rcal Pl^e virtue on hispairt) that brings 
considered “ the lion’’ of political purity. | au^ slo,lcs ,nîl^ ane> mind, that a body 
-Accordingly wre have known John Gall in' "a^“a tBoclit had male tmy impression on* t 
later times as the writer of certain mysteri-1 at ^1C And, as John’s now a public
ous “ warnings,*’ “ custom house rappings,” . ,nan> an "kat some wad ca* fair game. If 
&c.,the exact purport of which has not, in all -V0l,r liaiKI s no ower fu’-already, ,1 wad 
cases, been clear to our comprehension. It l() *ut Sf),n'' of iny neehours ken a little 
is with no little mortifiçation, however,1 ot ,llv ^u“‘ •' 0 by-gar.e days, for I as weel

I. a> Mnritvr.Gult, bae ken in the Huron 
track frae the earliest stage o’ its feczckal 

Galt.who possess the “inner consciousness,” | <x,srince. Ami I think it but right at ween 
wc arc liable to be considered “consummate 111311 a:u* ,113n Jk’at the an Id settlers .should 
blockheads,” “ shallow brained ninnies,”, ,u** ^Ie tK-'w-foincrs a that they ken aboot 
with other appelations ol a like nature. ll ,nan ,*ul1 c0,,,cs wantin’ them to inak him

an *’• ^*i or» î;s Join vera justly say# 
him*-*»! , “ its a duty that every one owes

which", however clear, the evidence of one’s 
own mind or to others, of their being cor
rectly applied, arc notwithstanding, to the 
truly modest man, (like ourselves) not less 
painful than to the man of genius.

The first manifest indication of ali utter 
political charlatanism, appears in the laie

‘•lus Ivllows, 10 explain the trull, in oilier 
1 tl.at chicanery anil falsehood n.ay he ex- 
“poied.” And its a' nonsense on Iris pnirt 
lo try to ban.hoozle the like o' me, that's 
Lent him sac lang, hy pretending that he’s
lift U'flrit.ii' ll.., . ..1 I .. .Address of John Galt to the Electors and 110 wan,m' I hat, and,- by tills saine letter 

other inhabitants of these United Counties. ! wkat chance lie wad hue. ()J -,ji\ 
The “wlia wants me,” doctrine is visible! ^ m sa% mjsta'en i'tlic man, if that hasna 
throughout the whole Address, and the1 l,cfn *l!”* ,n:“a drift, hi< rulin' passion, frae 
writer appears therein 0 bis true character,! t|iC vrra cra<Hc of Ids political, if not of

“ The forked, stradling animal he actually 
is,” he loads himself with a heavy charge 
and takes deadly aim at the political con
duct of our worthy member the Honorable

Ids feczckal

Malcolm Cameron. Decidedly the richest 
and most irrcsistably ludicrous specimen 
of pen and ink balderdash wc have met 
with in these degenerate times, arc tlie ef- regular flourish o' 
forts of this youthful tyro, who, possessing

existance. And, yc may 
jere am iuferens frae what follows, 

lohow far llc llas been guided by selfish- 
.T* dl»l‘"g*. or how Ia„g he's

‘ ■ t0 8tKl|< to at‘ nol>on either political or 
itlierwise.

Mr. Galt

E v

'r !° *d," 10 7;h"7;r; •?. “ , «lfmore ill... justifie, the epithet^ culul-
•i" "» »k* oui".»'.» of the better leeh.g. ,,y0,„. for it p, » „nion „luch cannot he ef- 
ef the boat.; lot u. cultivât, an .m.nu.es but hy violating the terms of the
incut .o r.tioo.1 »n innocent, thereby ad. social compact, and corrupting and dégrad
ons to th. pure, fird .tde enjoyut.nl. of | mg our holy religion; and we confess that 
home. j every day’s experience of what is taking

--------- ----------------- ■ I place in our own land, as well as our obser-
There i. . knitting Machin, m operation vatlon of what is transpirin- abroad docs 

f in Philadelphie, which knit, three hundred | but add intensity to our convictions on this 
..Itch.» a. ..eh him Pl - -■»" ! .«hi,,.,. Scarcely . s„ame> arrive, on

m tlfl* oldfworld, but it 
brings tidings supplying a melahcl.oly con
firmation of I lie views we have propounded 

tbo rate of about three onlliun per hour. ! on this subject. Though not before un-

* Elucation without liytuuioN.-—To pr«- 
^ trni enl, v « hear it cultivai® âod

viftrgihen the higher funultiee of «nan.
Ntfw Clin<tiaoiiy. is the one appointed 

l of doing ihia. To attempt doing
Mbia without Cbriatiarity, in re; eating the 

Adnui, who eouglit • knowledge

¥* yr:iIhand from on. hundred to nne liumlred und our w ’ ™’ ra*ai; Hit with tine .ggrsvation, thet it i. _
MaitW the mel.i.cl.uly c.pcrience of eix üity r v.dution. per niiouite, ui.kiog from I “Ul,'S*

. Xa  .............be- how for.y to .i,.? .*^^.^'2!? I tUXSTjH

I He lb Wlu v—f ./tikiUiw

the taking down of its belly, hy forbidding it not a spark of political consistency, thus
endeavors fo injure Ihe reputation of Mr. 
Cameron—a man who lias been struggling 
in ani'.out of Parliament for the la.ttwcW 
years for the equal civil and religions 
liberty of mankind. We ivill ;yit under
take to review the Address, as it would be 
a most absurd and fruitless waste of time, 
hut would simply call the attention of oar 
readers to the Hamilton Spectator, and 
other Tory papers of'the last month, 
where they will find the Address piece
meal. We have no objection *o 1 1 ’ijr, 
going over to the Tories, bodily and men
tally. But wc liave a decided objection 
to his setting himself up as the mouth-piece 
of the Reformers of these United Coun
ties, and asking by what right “the Honor
able Malcolm Cameron now comes to us 
to ask to be again returned as member for 

no part of
us—neither he nor his vote, »or never did 
—so long as be considered there was any 
chance of obtaining office under the present 
(.’ovemment or of getting an enemy turned 
out of office—so lang lie pretended to be

to replenish its maw from the provincial

It is a truly discount;-Mg circumstance 
iii.it after lie lapse of lour year,,*we hittt^ 
asain to flilit the battles of the Reserve 
and Rertories, anil to renew the same con" 
tests which we had Imped had been termi
nated hy our suffrages at the polls in the 
winter of IS37-’H. It is discouraging, not 

much on account of any positive advan
tages which the enemy has gained, or is 
likely to gain by the delay, but rather be
cause the circumstances which have render
ed it necessary for us to renew the- fight 

-,-, ifr.ihutahle to the tieaiticriM» 
dealings of men in whom reformers had re
posed unlimited confidence. And when a 
great generous people are thus betrayed by 
those in whom they trusted, the revulsion 
of feeling and of senti ment that ensues is 
such as every patriot must deprecate and 
deplore, inasmuch as it leads to des-

ommcnces his story wi’ a 
. . 0 trumpets an’ penny wliis-

am flror' =>' if he deserved inair 
credit than the rest o' his neehours for bein’ 
here see lang syne, hut he doesna tell us
that either by g„,|, luck, gude gnidin,’or 
nnvl.0 pair, haith, he managed to gel a 

°',he bad a, lb, vcra 
euL-l, and,l wadna wonder hat that’, what 
mak, him try to cock his hearer sac he I,

noo, hut he should mind that *

uraaaajha hat, but tha haad ,h„
Garr'd a bodr «r.».L n . _

Kod Rorryeon’*body speak 
bonnet.”

troy all confidence in public men, and in the------------------- o................... ....
same degree to relax if not utterly to hm- ghj< County-.i Jolln Ualt forn„ 
derail united action fora common object, i 
But however discouraged, we know the 
people are far from being despondent, 
strong in the conscious righteousness of 
their cause, and in their own power to vindi
cate it, they will not suffer their zeal to 
abate until they «hall have received the

•s»e, sir, Cm think;,* #1, , •

piîirzr'iErlive now-a-dav, if ,g„ -I'rescnu- 
corer « Wad and a I.e.rtZVT
feezek tl f„Li rl 1181 8 *rec from

Cotitra'r H"itai ««■*-
las is. There. u' “ ^ f°llu U,ink

‘W.uametrr i0 "Un''iir’*”d WttirC^ 7m"rkle

duirm, and’ IuUn' ‘Umin hat !<*

'•"on hit ain' merits"1™ "

tn-U, i„ what he «"*l
k_ ... ftlnïut having stoodpast struggl..^ its no ilka* andean

the auld Cajitain (wha like! better 
to spin yarns than rtoTaÏÏdTë-flic pen) to 
copy the Deeds intil a big book, an by that 
means gat acquant wi’ the wark, and an 
inkliu’o’what the job was worth. And, 
when the Captain pair man was ta’en ana; 
it was but nat’ral that John should seek the 
birth, and sae lie gat it. Its true that 
that fulish body, Mrs. Dunlop, thocht that 
she? was fit to do sic wark, and wan tit to 
get it, or that she should get a share of the 
pay. And she sometimes keeps clavecin' 
aboot it yet, how she was cheated out -of 
•t,but ye ken a* that maun be sheer non
sense.

Fuir, auld, unfortunate Brewster, the on
ly Collector that ever could hae kcepit 
office for the space a' twa or three year# 
without puttin’ pen to paper, lost it at last. 
John had only to whistle for’t an’ lie gat it.
1 fear its o’er true, <ir, that the “ ( Md gen
tleman's” aye guile to his ain ! The guile 
forgi" us.

John aince took a notion that he wad he 
a lawyer. Sae he m t to wark an’ studied 
hard at Greek an’ Latin tor twa three 
months, and then fand out that it was dry 
wark, an' naething to be made o’t without 
inair persevayrancc tlnn lie was possessed 
o’, sae he gave that up. Some folk said 
that he couldna be a lawyer and Collector 
bailh, but al ony rate lie wadna gie np the 

Customs for the law, although we noo sec 
that lie could do sac to oblige a freend like 
Cameron. But if be ditlnac mairgtide for 
him about Goderich, than he did down here 
(whare deil a tingle vote he got him.) he 
might just as weel keepit his oftiec an' stay
ed at liame. But, Johns cunniu’; did he 
no’, e’en at that time, think yc, sec a 
chance o’ Cameron’s gettin’ into office o’ 
some sort, o’ anether election coinin’, o’ 
writtin’ his lang letter as a feeler, and the 
shadow of a seat in Parliament for himsel’, 
in the distance. He’s a deep ane, hut if he 
did sec a’ that an' some folk think it, he’s 

n!<n .Imihle faced ane. ___

1 hae muckle inair to say. sir, afore I 
can bring my story down To this present 
date, and I’ll maybe gie you some harder 
nuts to crack, and to crack about in my 
next, but it’ll no do at this time. 1 hao 
written ower lang already; but if your rca- 
dcrwwl! only keep linkin’ nb«ut it, they’ll
V,o ,v

help them to come to a fair decision when 
the richt time comes. Sae gude niebt, Sir*

I am your oblecgcd scr’L,
Kirsty Forsyth.

THE DUTIES OF ASSESSOR.S.

The duties to bo exercised by Assessors 
being of great importance, the following 
ajrnopai», taken front the Act, of Farlta- 
mrnt mar be of acme u»e. Bipectelly would we7 wane our friends took well ufter 

the Torv Aaaesaora to see that the duties

sect. 61, it i* WMxted that if *nj asacesqr,

. •#» > v ?. 4 , ...


